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Hepatic Capillanasis in Muskrats (Ondatra zibethicus)

J. D. Borucinska and S. W. Nielsen, Northeastern Research Center for Wildlife Diseases, Department of Patho-
biology, University of Connecticut, Storrs, Connecticut 06269, USA

ABSTRACT: We present the first prevalence data

of hepatic capillariasis in muskrats in Pennsyl-
vania and Connecticut (USA). The prevalence

of hepatic capillariasis in five groups of muskrats
coming from different locations and numbering

81, 229, 11, 19, and 20 animals, was 42%, 78%,

36%, 16%, and 0%, respectively. Liver lesions

varied from minimal to severe multifocal gran-

ulomatous hepatitis, often containing adult
worms or eggs.

Key words: Capillaria hepatica, muskrat,
Ondatra zibethicus.

Hepatic capillariasis is caused by a liver-

inhabiting nematode Capillaria hepatica,

order Trichurata, family Capillaridae.

Capillania hepatica has been documented

in over 20 mammalian species including

humans (Banzon, 1983), and its life cycle

was described by Luttermoser (1937, 1938).

Warwick (1936) reported a case of hep-

atitis from Great Britain in a muskrat in-

fected with C. hepatica, but he did not

elaborate on the histopathological features

of the lesions that he found. Hepatic capil-

lariasis first was reported in muskrats in

North America by Price (1931) in Kirk-

field, Ontario, Canada. Later, Penn (1952)

found prevalences ranging from 0 to 50%

among muskrats trapped along the Loui-

siana (USA) coast. To our knowledge there

are no other reports on the geographical

distribution of hepatic capillariasis among

muskrats of North America.

We studied 360 animals from five dif-

ferent localities in Connecticut and Penn-

sylvania (USA). Eighty-one animals were

collected from 1988 to 1989 from Geneva

Swamp in Crawford County, (41#{176}35’N,

80#{176}14’W)Pennsy!vania; formalin-fixed

livers were submitted to our laboratory.

Two-hundred-twenty-nine skinned musk-

rat carcasses were trapped by a licensed

trapper during trapping seasons from a

marsh near North Haven (41#{176}24’N,

72#{176}52’W), Connecticut, in 1970 and be-

tween 1989 and 1990. Eleven skinned car-

casses were obtained from licensed trap-

pers in 1991 also near North Haven, in the

Quinnipiag Marsh (41#{176}26’N, 72#{176}50’W),

Connecticut. Twenty skinned carcasses

were from animals trapped during the

trapping seasons of 1990 and 1991 near

Farmington (41#{176}43’N, 72#{176}49’W), Connect-

icut. Nineteen animals were collected be-

tween November 1989 and March 1991

near Storrs (41#{176}48’N, 72#{176}15’W), Connect-

icut. Twelve of these 19 were composed

of formalin-fixed liver specimens donated

by Dr. Janine Caira, University of Con-

necticut, Storrs, Connecticut. The animals

in this collection were submitted by local

trappers or were road kitls.The remaining

seven animals from Storrs were intact road-

killed muskrats collected between 1989 and

1991.

All fresh specimens were examined

grossly and tissues with lesions were fixed

in 10% buffered formalin and embedded

in paraffin; 5 �sm thick sections were stained

with hematoxylin and eosin. In addition

touch smear preparations were made from

fresh livers.

None of the 20 muskrats collected from

Farmington had evidence of C. hepatica

infection. In Storrs, three (16%) of 19 col-

lected animals harbored C. hepatica.

Combining the two groups from North

Haven, 184 (77%) of 240 muskrats were

infected with C. hepatica. In Pennsylva-

nia, 34(42%) of 81 muskrats were infected.

Gross and histopathological findings

were similar in all muskrats. Fresh livers

from infected muskrats had curled whitish

tracts, 0.1 to 0.5 mm wide, under the liver

capsule (Fig. 1). In addition there were

small (1 to 3 mm), white foci on both the

surface of the liver and in cut sections.

Capillaria hepatica eggs often were seen

in touch smears from the white tracts.
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FIGURE 3. An adult gravid Capillania hepatica

and surrounding eggs free in liver parenchyma of a

muskrat. There is no evidence of inflammation. H&E

stain. Bar = 150 sam.
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FIGURE 1. Liver of a muskrat with massive in-

fection with Capillania hepatica. Serpigneous ne-

crotic tracts are seen under the liver capsule (arrow).

Bar = 1 cm.

Histologically, infected livers had mu!-

tifocal areas of C. hepatica infection, vary-

ing in severity. In mild cases single eggs

or small groups of eggs were found among

hepatocytes, without inflammation or with

a minimal mononuclear infiltrate sur-

rounding them. In more severe infections

there was a marked, multifocally coales-

cent granulomatous, eosinophilic hepatitis

replacing the normal hepatic parenchyma;

eggs were found within these granulo-

matous lesions (Fig. 2). Most eggs were

intact and in the four- to eight-cell morula

stage. Eggshell disruption and dystrophic

calcification were present in some. In a few

cases adult gravid females occurred within

the liver (Fig. 3). These were found either

between intact hepatocytes, with no in-

flammatory infiltrate, or within foci of se-

vere, eosinophilic, granulomatous hepati-

tis. In general, the most severe hepatic

necrosis and granulomatous response was

associated with distintegrating adult

worms. In cases with dead, disintegrating

adult worms and associated granulomatous

hepatitis, there was fibrosis, but no liver

regeneration was observed.

Hepatic capillariasis is a zoonosis; thus

collection of zooepidemiological data, es-

pecially in highly populated areas, is im-

portant. This is the first published report

of the prevalence of hepatic capillariasis

FIGURE 2. Granulomatous hepatitis surrounding
clusters of Capillania hepatica eggs. The infiltrate is

composed of lymphocytes, eosinophils, and macro-

phages. H&E stain. Bar = 150 �tm.

in freshwater and saltwater marsh musk-

rats in Connecticut and Pennsylvania. In

this study we recorded the highest prev-

alence (184 (77%) of 240 animals) of this

infection ever reported in muskrats. Among

the 184 infected animals were 45 animals

whose livers had histopatho!ogical lesions
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of granulomatous hepatitis, but with no

discernible eggs or adult worms found in

the examined sections. Because these le-

sions closely resembled those in which C.

hepatica was found, they were considered

to represent the final stage of infection in

which the parasitic remnants had been

phagocytized or missed by plane of tissue

section.

There appeared to be a great variation

in the inflammatory response to the infec-

tion in muskrats. In some individuals there

was no inflammatory reaction to the in-

fection and in others a severe granulo-

matous hepatitis was present. It is unclear

whether this difference was caused by the

stage of infection or concurrent infection

of the host or if it depended on host-par-

asite interactions. Hypersensitivity reac-

tions in repeated experimental infections

in mice were reported by Raybourne and

Solomon (1984). Perhaps hypersensitivity

occurs in wild muskrats where repeated

infections are very likely; this could ac-

count for the more severe lesions occa-

sionally found.

Spratt and Singleton (1986), Singleton

and Spratt (1986), and Singleton and

McCal!um (1990) reported a high patho-

genic potential of experimental infection

with high doses of C. he pat ica eggs in lab-

oratory mice. Because of the severity of

lesions found in many of the animals in

this study we believe, that hepatic capil-

lariasis can be a population limiting factor

in wild muskrat populations.
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